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The Wilson JPlatndealer of last I While about twenty Dersons werei rrTT-- v 'rt a r - wmTw-riT- v TVfvHT-R- - .A-cotto- factory nas lust been U1LEIGII HCTAIL PHICES.
COBRECTED BY WAYNE ALLCOTT, YAM'

ILY QBOCER, FAYETTKVILLK ST. k

JIiILJVXj 1 JJL .J. I ,,, . frp v , tt, mwi-- . started on Haw Biver, at Bynum's week says: "The Captain and hands returning from a Campbellite

ARTICLES. PRICES.,

of the steamer Cotton Plant on Tar cnurch,! six miles east or Carbon-rive- r,

plying between Tarboro and dale, II I. J on Saturday night, they
Washington, on the down trip one were fiiied upon from an ambush,
day last week, , observed a small and Mrs. Stouzeanella and David
coffin floating down the stream. Bulliner were dangerously and
Prompted by curiosity and humane perhaps mortally wounded. It is
considerations, they lowered a small not knon who were the assailants,
boat and soon secured the coffin, but it Is) believed that the aflair

who are now playing to crowded from tne Asneviuc jzrpostwr wui . .
houses in Wilmington, contemplate doubtless set at rest the many spec TheVnggggiving us a call at no distant day. ulationsasto the real cause of the jjjg,..'
The people of Raleigh appreciate rumbling of old " Baldy." This is Peter Scales, Esq., of Rocking-th- e

Drama as much as thosoof most the best explanation we can give ham cnty, was badly hurt a few-cities-
,

and no Troupe of Keiuii.'ie our. readers at this time. If any-- days ago by a kick from a mule,
merit ever leaves here with com- - thing turns up of a more definite Eight hundred lawyers have been
plaints of empty seats. The bur-- nature, we w ill hasten to Jay it be-- licensed in North Carolina in the
lesque orx-r-a seems to be the rage fore the public. Bead the extract: last twenty years.

COUNTRY PBODUCE.

APrLES Green," Dried,
BUTTER Best country.

Good "
Goshen.

BACON N. C. Bides.
Hams," " bli'iildrs.

CHICKENS-DUC- KS

EGGS-FLO- UR-

N. C. Family,
Extra,
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placed it on Doara tne steamer ana grew oat oi an oiu gruuge existing
preceded to open it. In it was between i the Bullinet family and
found sl hpfliitiful child a new-hor- n some of their neighbors, and that
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LOCAL AND STATU.

Appointment. V. A. Hearne,
Ivsq., has been appointed Superin-
tendent of the Federal Court House
and Postollice to be erectetl in this
city.

I. O. O. T M. V'B. Gilbert,
V.-t- .t a IYt Grand of Seaton Gales

No. r4, I. O. O. F.t
luis been t hoen to represent his
Im1c :it ( Ire'iisl()ro in May next.

babe, neatly dressed, with an India it was but a continuance of the
rubber nlDnle in its mouth, vieror-- tragedy f which occurred three
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0 00
0 00
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0 J0
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0 75
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fust now. and Fox and Denier I 41 The Bald Mountain mystery a tmiA mine-ha- s been discovered
ously nursing from a bottle of milk, months ago, in which young BullL-Itw-as

taken to Washington and ner's father was killed.

K2JE5r OTk01 A largfe meeting of the Germans
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0

f.Vi,X; of Philadeipnia opposed to a Sun--
ff5f5?Sfi?.?ff?-- - i0 day liquor law, vheld in that

Troupe is said to be unsurpassed in has at last been explained. In on the land of Mr. Haynes, near
thlsHtyloor acting. The Wilming- - Jtesldiwho whomon Salisbu
ton papers are tilled with SK&h Mr. Frank BuHock ofFmbe,
praise. Lent will soon beover, and in the Mountain, and built a fire In eU a

the to smoke him out. He horse-fis-h we ghmg 14 pounds.
a large cht.s of our citizens who samel.L,, for wme wpok, oonipn- - passed the place three weeks after-- a little child of Col. Purdew, of

and the which wag stm Kinst wag kicked to death by a
tiously banned from such enjoy-- burning, had penetrated the Moun-- mule a few days since.
merits, will doubtless turn out for tain further than the eye could see.

The pola on the urt house inHis having expired heson, koo1. IM us have furlough,
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nXhit '4uir umunjpi u, cify o, gatuay, the 4th inst. ItneignDOrs. wns fnr the rjuroose of effectino-ft- n

HAY Per 100 80s.,

POTATO ES-kSwe- et.

N. C. Irish.
OATS Balled w 100 lbs.,

" Seed ip bushel,
-

GROCERIES.

BACON Rib Bulk Side,
"

Smok'd4
Shoulders,
Best Hugar-cure- d

Hams,
COFFEE Old'Kov'ment," Lagulra,

Rio Prime,rii

Latest News.
organization which will support
for office no candidate who will not
pledge himself to repeal the present
laws relative to liquor. A number

Fine ,IU:kf. David W. Kerr,
i , of Alam.mec, brought to our

niarkctoneday last week two of the
lit ( beeves we have ever seen in
thi city. They are both steers,
and the largest weighs 1,800 pounds.

iirnri r rn rr m n u nil v a i inr iris- - i xjs vx-- w v --- - Tiekpt No. ..104 drew the caDi- -ll nnpty Dumpty. of addresses were made by speaksurrender at Appomattox, curiosity handsome.
j tal prize in the Iiouisville lottery. ersr. who! said tne present law in- -

prompieu mm vu visit mo oint. An unKnown wmw uiau was run V
Much to his surprise he heard an over by the cars and killed near LThe miners in King Valley, fringedon the liberties of the.people.Kkih'ulicax Mass Meeting.
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40
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13 50
8 f

12 00

indistinct roariner in tne verv Dow- - I CniiQv,.n-- rn Raturdav last. onio, imvo nrucK. ivcsujumous wwo nuuicu wuiuubuA large meeting of the Ilepubli- - oia f tho Tvronntatn nri nnttlno- - M a tx ,.:.i , thonzed the formation of an organ FISH Mackerel, No. 3.H

M'I'kkiop. CdCRT. The Spring Term
f Superior Court for the county of

Wake, commenced iLs sensioii in this " y " 1 r o t Ttr caom Ksn..Of NPwYnrb Auuiinu roricr Bincuuaare iuuio .MiAB i k fK 4rn.,
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i-a- me Liiy oi iumKii iuuk his head to the mouth or the cav-- , 7C confidentof his recovery.
p.aoe in Metropontau Ha... Thurs- - ern, he iahajed the from burn-- tajonoi The strike on the

waicn."; so exienu an over me & 10 00
(--4 13 00Susquehanna State. Any citizen can become ajn;, i.,0f nncnf imr tnal. He is of ODinlon that the suDjeci;

c ity on Monday la-it- . His Honor S. T.
Wtts, presi.lin. We learn that the
il'k( t is unusually heavy.

9road has collapsed. member wno win pledge nimseir towhole Mountain, is vast coal of E.T. Car--intPrehanrini viewd in relation to one A little daughter 12 50
10 00
8 00

45t...i 11 i, I support on iv sucn canaiaates ioriuuo xuvauauuu- -. a.nvwi i r. ji.ii..i".. i -- .t omen, wunoui uisimciion oi uariv.

" Roe --
M Corn Shad, bbl

FLOUR Patapsco,
Va. Family,

44 " Extra." " Superfine.
MOLASSES Cuba, new

crop, V bbl" hhd
RICE-SUG-AR

Stand! A bbl
Extra C,
'J Yellow,

SYRUP Bbl.. j

spiritualist anu lawyer oi xxew "--,,"--1

" n hed, ana mat nis mue aaventure jisie, of Barnhui, iiagecomoe coun- -
city affairs. with the fox will ultimately lead to ty, was fatally burned the other

J. C. Li. Harris, Ksq., was called the destruction of ' this continent, day by her clothing taking fire,
to the chair, and Chas. Hunter, We rive the story for what His ;frnl.

r I W 1111 f V --JL.l Ulll L V 4.x OrK, 18 ueau. . f iwirln- -n nrinpinlM nt Vnrlftn'rP with
Tne i? rencn government naa not, tne present Sunday liquor laws.

10

it
:u.

Ksq., acted as secretary. Themeet---- j na, is the name by which Bald and up to the 4th iitoi., been officially
ing was addressexl by Gen. John ventures of Baron Munchausen." Stone Mountains will hereafter be notified of Boehefortfs escape.
f 1 Clrwmnn Wnn Tnnrtcw! TT TToprSa klMlWIl. ... .

The Monroe Knquirer says that a
tih trap in Cane creek caught sev-cnly-ni- ne

suckers in one day, the
largest weighing three pounds. If
a trap should be set around about
U.ileigh, we could doubtless catch
"ome suckers weighing nearly J00
pound-- .

Market Summary. In New
i A IflTQnnor rl VlItn annn)ISnr Vn r nn fhn Cfh irtot-- nntfnn ivna PATENT MEDICINES'.I I VV 1 - , &u&uu I JLt f VIV11 AUOV., tkUli IT

l-- v . . Umn i t A irontloman I fX TIl 1 fwmavlii i r T 1 i. CJ.-- . . 1. i I a ii - r 4. 4trJ. H. Jones, T. M. Argo, Virgil I tl jjju ui nciAivi gtuuciu 1 viipu uwuru jvcm u, " v. j ui xuereiiauui& at oavauimu, uo., i nrin ai Kjao. ivLOiiey lirui ui iau.
Rix, Stewart Ellison and others, residing in Anson county, while of the Wilmington and weiapn it. has been confirmed by the Senate. Sterling steady. Gold dull at 13ga

We have no doubt from the action engaged a few days ago in clearing ,aT ?TSSSn All the passenger and freight Governments Mrpng. State
6,b as Lieutenant in the bonds quiets and nominal, llosin

of this meeting that the utmost land, stove his axe into a black-- a raMlniJullrlv
rp

firm at $2.45a$2.50. Turpentine firmof Wil- -last the Policeharmony will continue to be pre-- jack tree, and feeling it strike y?f?? " . , I again c o at J7
( ici:k-imM)K-Nts must learn to

!:-.!- (( ice brerittt. We do not always
ncmlnst some hard substance, made ?ZT Waleigh succeeds Sumner on the In Southern cities of the Unitedhave time to condense. The result served in the Kepublican ranks in
7 ura X,.mtv'1,3 W1 " fa Committee of Privileges and Klec- - states, cotton remains steady, rang- -

an fixamination. nnainr ior nisi- -. everal communications that " v nuns. liitr iruiii iu ius. acvuiums
A sneniai train nas dggii tenaerea , i armriAa.

ltaleigh, antl that the party will
nominate and elect such men for
Mayor and Commissioners as will
reflect credit upon our City.

v . .. . . - Hpnn itnrnerort ana narcv navepains a lump of gold weighing
several pounds. How it came
there is a mystery, but some sup-

pose it was placed in the tree du- -

me ress J30Ciauon on tne n oi i rTr "ik7..7. A.,of-i,- o f,- - t rn.
don, via California.

otherwise would have been adinis
Mble have found their way into oui
wa-t- e basket. See notice at hea(
of our "corrcpoiidcnce" column.

NEW AJL VEltTISEMENTS.
to iaw liiver.

TTTAYTED A SITUATION. BY AThe Mayor of Philadelphia has i m ' ' .The Board of Trustees of the signed the one million centennial t T nrst class Journeyman irinter,TTnivfirsitv. annnintpd hvthe Legis eilher on a Daily or Weekly Newpaper.I'A iux)N ED. ( )n Thursday last bill passed by the council.lature, will meet in Raleigh on theHis KxMliencv Gov. Caldwell
Wkstkrn Outlet.-Anot- her ring our oia revolutionary var.

street is needed leading from the We well remember the big scare

city to its western limits. The that took possession of the people
only thoroughfore now available of Raleigh and the surrounding

A heavv frost nrevailed in Mem9th inst.
Best of references given n required.

Apply at this office.
Raleigb; April 7, 187-- 1. 7 tfpardoned Astor and David Beck

The Charlotte Observer has phis on the night of the 1st inst. It
is thought the fruit is seriously niTYXAX MST.--I WILL AT--r i. : ,.i r tt:m .w i rvinnrrv vnn rinrmuii aim iiia chanered hands. It will in futurewith, who were sentenced in John-to- n

county in 1873 to five years' V J tend kt in v office on the 1st of April.ior veniciea is Jiiusooro airtrui,, i --'j
i r,i-- ,. i,v I jirmv nassed throusrh. Many of be conducted bv Charles R. Jones uauja&eu

1874, for the purpose of taking the tax
list for thq city of Raleigh for the yearcitizens buried their treasure, and Frederick H. Pendleton. Measures have been taken by therr-- tho nitv in .tur di- our . .Timprisonment in the Penitentiary

. urateliil Thousands proclaim Vin.J . j i i iL.i trnvprnmpnttn rp.UAVP. me QlSiresS I ,i miJi..'i. :n ui,nnn j.,for larceny. ration. We think it isi due to the and a large partoi n, to tnis uay, ia ,u'"'r regrets mat Sccasioned" k" famine in O.U A",u:. u" .crwD"I i - i iv Liir z l ring the first twenty working days ini rtnni wi unfin i -- r -The Judc, Solicitor, and many egar Bitters thq most wonderful In.
vigorant that ever sustained th sinking'people living west of the city, and concealed m d.fferent parts of the the vg.r S2 cutta.

prominent citizens signed the ap system. 'csnecially to those in the vicinity country, we Know 01 um guiwo neoole ouaAerj. Heavv losses occurred on both
April. Those failing to list will be sub-
ject to double tax.

W. WHITAKER, Mayor.
April 1, 1874. 5 9t

No Person can take these lsitiersplication. sides in the recent battles beforeof the Penitentiary and tho Boylan man, wno ouneu severe uuuuu Master Frank Dancy, of Tarboro,
place, that Morgan street should dollars near his residence, in Wake, has received tne first premium for Bilboa. Sontoander is crowded

DRwith Republican wounded.
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond

Aho pytpiiilpd. nnrl we believe that but amid the general panic, neiorgoi a Drize storv contributed to a
l - . ... ... t 1 .1 !I.H 1 1

( ii ko.m os. We acknowledge the
it ci ipt, from James Sutton & Co.,
No. "s Maiden L:Jie, New York,
of two beautiful Chromos. 3 1 ess rs.

Cliffe. collector of the Fifth Ten- - To the Citizens of Wake County:tho increase in valuation of the the exact locality, ana it nas noc cnncrs paper, ixortn. ' .... . . m TT A J
The undersismed respectfully an- - repair.property along the route would re-- been recovered yet, at least by him.

pay, in increased taxes, the expenses Perhaps future generations in dig-- Bilious, Kcmittcnt and intercountv tote rail-- master at New-Bern-e, N.C.have nounceshlmselfacandidatefortheofflceXo'ATi been confirmed by theSeuate. of r.rgMftSutton t Co. an; the publishers of mittcnt Fevers,! which aro so preva
of the extension. gmg around, may rate up some 01

lent in the valleys of our great riversA rpnnrt made to the Mavor of 1 rvmnt f!nnvention. I am thus earlvPolk is to be the editor.Wp h.ivp nn rlouht arrangement the old rusty silver and gold that New York, shows the debt of the in making this announcement in order
I 11 11 JL - --. lx 1

throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,if nwuirii a has four tobacco fac--i i

that beautiful and instructive maga-
zine the Ali!'::o, which is unsur-
passed by any of the kind in this
country.

could easily be made with the Ra-- was niu away on mat mcmuiic tnriM in ftall blpiL and tarns out City and County to haye been on pat tne puf may nave ma anu iai
Illinois, Tennessee' Cumberland, Arkan. it was inaeea a umu - . . . he 31st December, 1873, $100,431,- - " "U "YT '"--

i;lpio-- nnrl fJnQtnn Jl. R. Cn.. for a Occasion- - " - - i sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, llio Grande,44 tried men's SOUlS," ana as fhanno a flav. ' fur tnv future conduct. Astomvcom- -hridn norn. its ronnectini? road, that Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savanna!', Ko- -0- - ,
r---

The strikers on the Susquehanna petency to perform the duties of ther.A 4-- nr nlnntinn Vtfklrl n T li Illt3laysimilar to the one on Hillsboro many men s souis aro uuuaruuu,....1.... L, au ciciuuii iidu vu iiiuiciuuri anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country dur ng tho Summer and

their pockets, it is but natural that 26tn March, it was decided to retain -- """- . r . t bors ot tne nar. tne ion. a. w. waiisstreet.
Wo fathers will they should have resorted to any the courthouse of Pamlico county om reservo r, aepriving j" aud the Hon. A. W. Tourgee.trut our city I hotel, engines, c., ofshops, Respectfully,to their cash and at Vandemere. Autumn, aud remarkably so duriug sea

onn.wior tho matter at an Parlvdav. expedient place 3S If A15KT JM AliiN 1I .usual supply. sons of unusual licat and dryness,, aro' " I 1 ii J 1. 1 r.

( ' M I'l.I m i .nta iiy. The Ciohls-- l

:oro Jfi ist mji i , a Democratic jour-
nal, copies our editorial entitled
- The Republican party, the party
of right" into its editorial columns
with comments and says " the Era
mav be regarded as the sword and
-- hii-ld of the llepublican party in
Nortli Carolina. "

invariably accompanied by cxtenslvo de- - .

church in Davidson county which Humbert, the county treasurer of
vangements of this tomacu anu lircrv

E LAWYER'S PRIVATETII This Docket-- arrao
with great care, and after consultation
with many of mv professional brethren

HKisTiiATiox.We cannot too Graded Schools. --we puousn was built sixty-nv- e years ago, ana yr5; V" Tlii... ... . . UnA nn mK I oaiuunuaj, 1,1- 1- & and other abdominal viscera, in tueir
treatment, a purgsttivc, exerting a pow. m A.fmiuently call attention to the duty this communication ai ue ' , "uT" r"IVK ! '."" , witii being a defaulter otneamounv nnrl thn adontion of the surestiotis of

dev(lving upon every voter to reg-- of the Committee, who state that it fhoir nrfisents in the most erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentia))' necessary.' Thcro. I . 1 1 I 'worK is oeinir visrorousiy pusn- -
stor his name nromDtlv. It is best has been delayed Dy aDsence irorn a ! rf J f Senator Merrimon, from the com- - convenient and compact form, an un- -

... , . l.l x,i t. : 1 1 I nAiiollnJ TTanrl rtrrk trr nrfisorvi tier an is no cathartic for; the purpose equal to
V.J vacaav v .. 1 r--j

-- A - . . . A H Mto do this as early as possible, and the city of members of the Com- - Dk. J. Walkbu'W Vinegar hitters,
.... ' J

cases, as a ivian- -

expect soon to ear' the iron horse ESfon!i S oA-- rd ready
ne s

thus avoid a general rush during mittee: reference, us ar
enroom nn in tlit.ir town i "cuo uwpiiwi rangement, in the opinion of all who

as tncy win spcefuiy remove mo aariv-colore- d

viscid nvjttor with which the
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timethe last few days prior to the elec- - To the Citizens ot" ltaleigh. oviimuiiii, ... v. vv . I ; .. . , .

court 01 annus. havfi nxaminea it. is tiv iar mo oest anu
. ... n. I mnst simnlfl of anv vet ottered to thotion. It often happens that on the Thfi undersigned Committee, an--

1 1 - - 1 --, ia r 1 Aimn T r rvo i mr Tir minu. i 1 w stimulatim? the secretions of tlijo li v. 1 . . a. 1. --. I .1 1 . 1. v;. nitmnna rtf I r,f wx.. n4-.- If Irt 1 ovin I V I line I vi. vv . I nmiocQinnuay 01 election, names caiiuoi u poin eu ai u hiwuiik ui tu.. u. BWU wu,,v .;"!! tor from Massachusetts, the vote iw,.. and generally restoring the L ..

functions of the lgcstivo organs."r.,.i 4i.iirfiio tiirtiM ltaleicrli. in eptemDer last, 10 cu- - were eu uu. wew -- i,Ta . t.' . iror .,wwv. w.. t. r ... Sr,hnnl nnmmittPft Jiulw Watts. Thfiv will be huner swuu lunyuo. 1 rn,i-0-t r,f ann t i,rt,Hi in kwIII MA. . 1L T V - ' ww wm-wsmh- - - - - -- 7 T M .A . W-- k ' l7 fn V - V. w v t'-n- -'! - - Fortify the body against diseaseWere UHlier ine nil iriwiuii ii 1 in establishing a on the 8th day nf Afnv. I " 1 UI113 ta-"""- ' hAn $4.00of this lownship, I T w "Vl kl a W
1 kTiiiii mj l 'burn, Whittier, and Pierce, 3.00200hey had properly registered them. ftVS;enl of Graded Schools for white Considerable excitement exists in 1 each. muslin. 2.75

Wilminsrton. caused bv finding: huThis arisen from many of our col- - children, hereby surrender their
ored friends passing under several trust, for the following reasons:

1 rnim.. iimvn nnnmnro1 OT ThA
The New York bank statement To which must be. added cents,

postage, if ordered from a distance.
OUENT. BUSBEE.

man blood in an allev on Eighth
street. Nobody could account for on the 4th inst. shows an increase

of loans of $5,000,000. Specie de--different names. For instance, I ",?LZZrniH Tleirh. ADril 7. 1874. 7 tfj E Fthe mystery.many of them were in former times u.. virtno nf oprtain rpulatations si.37o.uou. ieai lenuers

by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITead-acii- e,

Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of, the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

w r r y v w v - - - - - - -,
A chancre has been made in the h 1 fi2n.000. DeDOsits de INSURANCE.slaves and in addition to tneir proper adopted by tne 'oara 01 juiuca . - - 1 v 1 J? " s '

tion. These have been repealed by JNew-sernepo- st omce. Mr. iiudds crease $2,250,000. Keserve decreasefamily names, adopted those of their
the General Assembly and the of the Times has been appointed 10 $4,500,000.owners, which thev still retain. In V.m..rv .V..- - I IS Iit.r Tiuicii or- - succeeu ijfeo. vv . ixasou. ur.. wu . . . . . .

I j.at:: of John 1. IMiimkosi:,
We regret to le-ar-n that this

gentleman died at his n sidence in
this city on Saturday evening last
at 7 o'clock, after a brief illness.
Mr. Primrose was at one time a
member of the firm of Primrose,
Petty and Xewsom, dry goods
merchants, of ltaleigh. lie was
f.o-Ms-- ed of some amiable qualities
ami had many friends in our com-

munity who will mourn his loss.

Convai.ix'PNT - We are grati-t'u- d

to learn nom a member of the
family, that the little son of llufus
llorton, Ksq., who was run over on
Thursday lat by a wagon on John-mi- ii

street in this city, is much im-

proved, and is now in a fair way of
If the had been1 1 co very. wagon

heavily loaded at the time, the lit-

tle fellow would have been instant-
ly cr-.ishc- to death. We think the
driver should be lined for a viola-

tion of the ordinance against fast
driving, which seems to have
car sel the accident. Such reckless-li- e

should not be allowed to pass
unnoticed.

refristerinir. ive vour full family 1 ' " rpmnvpri. A nw De oui aoou iiwi-i- w

name, and be sure to recollect on 2. As the General Assembly pass-- T7:ffhfv.tWn of th vmm men iu-- i- ;-- of f wnnfnn Pa.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
JXALEICSII, NOilTII CAKOIJNA,

ed no law authorizing the support . . graduated at Davi dson UvpnnorsnnAWPrAhurned to death.- - r ..
you registered. This course wil

- A. i I- - I 1 VI " ' " Jirfhra?Bt Thev becamS hlleat Co"- - turned but not ylt discovered.
j. .. ii i. i 1 V.i-vl- i I TVfi. Tfihn Xc itin ir MnnartnrPn. 1 mi.. C . 4-- . V.na r 1 tho enhare oi opinion tuat suiwjs uj '" , uuvn"-- " i ne ocuivic na wfu

$200,000.I NfT.TClOMM t v A . I nomas I . . . ii l I rv i.. r r v aaIIa a rntitiisi- - I is 4i iL:.j nAt:nn nf tkn lidU Id
I reuijr-- j y maintaineu oy voiuuLiii uuucmjf ui uiaui twit uu xn uaroiina, ior ine uuru seuuuu wi i -- i

iVi l "t; n(i.iimuiiumy '"'v-u- , i pontn DUt lOIlS. JUL DlUSl UUUCl Uv lliuilli last. lie wu iu i Hf lTTlII 1 1 LLctJ o Ulll. IltJ luic
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Merchan- - f. H. Cameron. Vice President.

Laws, w. H. Hicks, Secretary.
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One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment. .

.Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Krynipeltw, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous I ufluminationi, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skiri, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as iu all: other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkkh's lyiXKOAit Bittbbs havo
shown their great cur.itive powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver,; Kidncrs and Bladder,
these Bitters have no cnual. Such Diseases
arc canscd by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints .'and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typc-scttcr- s,

Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a doso of WALKS-- 's

VlX-eg- ar

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-ltfaen- Blotchen, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s,

'
Scald-head- , Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters, j

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

rarely combined in
ate times. "Uncle Tommy!" we thSfffniw mtS being called a clown. Berne, have been confirmed by the O. H. Perry, Supervising Agent.

Martin Kvatt. who lives near Si- -believe, never allied himself to any j cure an object in which the people
but nxfi .so trreatlv interested.

Senate.
The war between the Great Rail-

way Trunk Lines on the subject oforeranization in particular,
DIRECTORS :carrying emigrants, is assuming an
T Tlnttlfv TTon Tnd "R CJaldv

KEMP P. BATTLE,
JOS. M. ATKINSON,
A. W. MANGUM,
W. WHITAKER,

Committee.
In the first, third and fourth

loam post office, Surry county, lost
his dwelling, kitchen, furniture,
provisions and $800 in specie, by
tire, a few nights since. The fire
took place late at night and the
family made a narrow escape.

The gin house of P. M. Morriss,
Esq., of Cabarrus county wits de--

interesting snape ana w iiKeiy to hod J0ha w Canningbam, Col fprove beneficial to emigrants, as it M olt Hon Wm A Smith,DrWJ
will result in a great reduction Of Tiawkins. Hon John Mannine. Gen W
rates as long as it lasts. R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate

items I concur. From the second I
rlfoaant KirwKi nao T am fill ro thnf. nn k,. 4i-.- n h OlfVi nit
AflR.Ar. mmn ,1 r miKlin DnKnnl s.m KtO I TT 1 S --.1 IS 4.. knlnn

.' is now published lxth as a
V, !.!.- - and Tri-Weekl- y. It is the

Stati- - organ of tho Republican party
and !iould le found in the house of
(verv true Uepiiblieau 1 Don't forget
voui" paper? especially during the
presi-:i- i year wlm-- h will be a glorious
one li- - all good KepublicAiis. Ist up!
Keep up with the AVuand send a States-
man to talk to tho people. FayettevUlc
.Stiit e&tnan.

Thanks, friend Blocker. Tho Kra
i fast roaehing the hearth-stone- s of the
ina- -- of the Kepublican party in
North C arolina, and we intend that tho
principles and iK)licies of our great
party, shall be thoroughly laid before
the pi-op'-

e from time to time until vic-

tory a.j:un crowns our efforts.
In jnomoting t!io j;oovl cause, we are

happy to know that the .Statesman will
o wiih us hand in hand through the

tiht. We are proud to have such an
ally as the .statesman. It never fails to
make home thrusts in every issue.

Murphy, Col wm n Anaerson, joau vj
On Tuesday, March 31st., Mecella williarns, Col W L Saunders, RY

K. Mebeeler, a female physician, McAden, Col A A McKoy, 1 J Young,
convicted in Jersey City of causing James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C

the death Of Ida W. Vail by McRae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
malnractice. was sentenced to ten Clark, W G Upcburcn, J J Davis, John

opened and continued here, in spite Qf cotton. Mr. Morriss lost a gin
of the defects of the present law.

J. H. MILLS. -- wm in tho wrora nnenn a rnrv-- i mtuvwiw r. i i--t in .3 iifeiA mrs mm m m

lurkine in the system of so many thousands,tion for a new trial was refused. are effectually destroyed and removed. No

and nineteen bales or cotton in tne
same manner about two years ago.

Capt. J. M. S. Rogers died sud-
denly at his residence near Mar-garettsvil- le,

in Northampton Co., on
Wednesday night of last week. He

STATE. s v stem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anA special dispatch from Memphis
savs that the steamer Samuel J. thelminitics will free the system from worms

like these Bitters, i , 'The Fayetteville Light Infantry
will soon obtain a new uniform. Hale burst her . steam pipe on the

Vwas a prominent man, ana ior a 30th March, at isianci jno.
Richard White and John Johnston,
deck hands, and Chas. James, fire

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided on influence ttfat

Charlotte claims to have a mule long time represented his county
old. I in the Legislature.thirty-seve- n years

man, were killed and a number of improvement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when

claimed to stand upon the platform
of right. We remember to have
heard V. H. High, our former
sheriff, tell the following anecdote:
On one occasion, being hard pushed
by his competitor, he called on
"Uncle Tommy" to ascertain how
he stood in the canvass. He began
by saying that he was an old Dem-

ocrat, and had always voted the
right ticket, and concluded by ask-

ing "Uncle Tommy" flat-foot-ed for
his vote. "I am a Democrat, too,"
said "Uncle Tommy," and have
never voted any other ticket, "but,"
continued he, "how am I to know,
Billy, that you remain true to the
faith? "Try me," said High.
"Well," said 'Uncle Tommy,' "you
have heard how Gen. Jackson took
New Orleans, havn't you?" "Yes,"
said High. "Well now," said 'Uncle
Tommy,' "tell me if he was right in
taking the cotton without pay, or
not." "Well," said High, "I think
if the country needed it, he should
have taken it anyhow." "That's
right. That's Democracy,"said "Un-
cle Tommy," and as you stand by
Jackson and right, I'll stand by
you." In later years Uncle Tommy'
still stood by Jackson, and often
quoted hi3 saying, that "the Fed-

eral Union must and shall be pre-

served." Peace to the ashes of
"Uncle Tommy Ray."

ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you find xt obstructed and

A colored fire company has been
organized in Warrenton.

Kins ton is afflicted with the
whooping cough.

Burglaries still continue in Char-
lotte.

Clinton is to have a Mattress fac

The Agent of the Lannier Troupe
has written to Rhody Lowery,
widow of Henry Berry, proposing
to her to travel with the company.
They calculate that at least one
million of people will pay OQe dol-
lar ahead to see her on the stage.

The "bloody mystery" on Bladen
street, in Wilmington, has been

slueirish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul : your feelines will tell yoa when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Company.
Jt is large capital guarantees strength

and safety.
IU rates are as low as tuose of an

tirst-clas- s company.
It offers all desirable forms of insur- -

"its funds aro invested at home and
circulated among bur own oeople.

No unnecessary restrictions Imposed
upon residence or travel.

Policies non-forfeitab- le after two

offioers and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians whpse experience as business men,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-

pany's strength, solvency and success.

XUEO. H. 1IIIJL, trocaj Agent,
O. H. PERRY- - Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
r Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in the State.

March 13, 1873. 38 w6m

Bailey & McCorkle,
Attorneys and Counselors at

Law,
SALISBURY, N. C.

tory.
will follow.

It. II. McOOAX.D 4c CO.,
Vrnggisti and Ga. Aft. San Franciao?. CalifonUA,
and cor. of Waahinrton and Charlton Stt-- NX. .

Sold by aU rfrvcclata and Plcra.The Bald Mountain rumbliner has solved. A druggist in the neigh- -

deck hands hurt.
Henri Rochefort, the French po-

litical prisoner, has escaped from
New Caledonia by stowing himself
away in a small vessel. He was
picked up by a British ship and
carried to Australia. It is expected
he will visit the United States and
lecture in New York and other
cities.

By a vote of 29 yeas to 27 nays
the Senate struck out the fourth
section of the finance bill as reported
by the committee. This section
provided for the gradual retirement
of legal tenders as additional na
tional bank currency, and should
be issued as such, the retirement
to be in ratio of seventy per cent
of additional national bank circu-
lation until the volume of legal
tenders should be reduced to three

Ii E.SO R

IIi snKK's Lawyer's Docket. Pub-
lished by John Armstrong, tho well
known and popular book-bind- er of this
city, and which is advertised in another
column, needs from us no puffing, to
commend it to the legal profession.
Wherever known, and that is generally
throughout the State, Mr. Busbeo has
a reputation, which peculiarly fits him
to get up a look for the purpoa for
which the Docket is designed. Syste-
matic in his arrangement of all things,
ho has given his brethren, (in this pub-
lication.) the benelit of his orderly ox- -I

erience, which, if they choose, they can
piolit by tit a small expense.

We have no doubt but that the
patronage of tho book will amply repay
for the time spent in the arrangement
ami expense of its publication,

i For particulars, address
'QL'KNT. BUSBEE,

P. O. Box,3m, ltaleigh, N. C.

F a

entirely ceased. borhood was engaged in making up
. some medicine and threw the paper

Summer hats have appeared in and red 8toff lt contained into theWilmington. It looed like blood, and
Lincolnton has two juvenile pa-- hence the excitement. fT 7

pers The U. S. mail car was broken
Hon. Samuel P. Hill, of Caswell, into at Union depot, in Wilming- -

i3 dead. ton, last Saturday night, about half--

BatUeborohas heard muttering past ten o'clock, and several mail

A House and Lot in tne iasiern
TTard, conUininjr four rooms and
kitchen, with one-four- th acre ofpround
attached, on ewbern Avenue, will be
sold on reasonable terms. Anv person
desiring to purchase will apply at this
office. mar 4 3U j

A WEEK TOo-- -ria I Das carriea on. iney werowier. AGENTS.- -
articles out;$78WUUVU. wwnrrio fnnnrl in th& woods near the Fastest selling

banks in sue-- citv. The loss is ascertained to be Three vauablesamples for ten cents. J.
BRIDK, 767 Broadway, New Yorlft 5

Charlotte has five
cessful operation. hundred million dollars. iabout $50,


